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Hello CASA, good-bye CFS

(this issue] Student unions form new alliance
' By Gabriel M. Fantino p» _ a -

l'SZ, Deyarmond Estabrooks elected Interim president
and Mary Rogal-Black 
Brunswickan News
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News
Rooke Resignation ===== =333 SES

creation of the first new national student ence is the Canadian Fede' Î C T haVe,n/ been mvolved m a na' of their contacts, national media con-
alliance in 15 years. r a tto-ial group like this for a long time and tacts and government contacts. How-

A slew of student leaders from over CanadaSfna' I think we’ve not had the same national ever, I think we will end up with them
20 universities gathered «the 3 ^^psmceitsfor- voice that a lot of other schools have had in this."
Beaverbrook Hotel earlier this week to to crumble Is so IT T” >PPC“ ^ °n * ‘0t °f 1$SUes'50 we don’t haye that CASA will levee a fee based on school

finalise a constitution and give birth to country reconsiderdidlmerSu^ <km “ ^ 8°Vemment’"Said enroiment and SU revenue UNB wdl 
the Canadian Alliance of Student Asso- in the federation P pay approximately eight or nine thou-
ciations (CASA). Par Fjt7P;lt ■ , vp|. . But more lmportantly>this or8ani- sand dollars towards operating costs.

Among the delegates were repre- said that SavIZT^^^! T™ * SCri0US look at what CFS membership cost UNB over forty-

sentatives from the University of British lems with CFS wh h a Pj° as gone wrong with previous organi- one thousand dollars last year.
Columbia, ,he University of Albert "the T T"’’ ^ “* “ ‘°°k « *» -« on amden, union
University of Saskatchewan, McGill Uni- temate lobby Broun g3n where schools are now and how to best yearly budgets, and the number of stu.
versity, Dalhousie University and "The- rFS u° 1 i • u lobby for the students," continued Scott, dents represented.
Carleton University. * ^ £ Je " e“ d"*^ “ŒS’S ", -f federal The fact that the universities will

“When we were out at Edmonton we peace than education " said FitzPatrirk government hasn t been effective at afi. be working together frees up the 
discussed a constitution which we FitzPatrirk did aa i h . , , on t see them as ever dealing with the researchers on campus to work on

æïiæsz -xSrSS bu,do"’'

That is what we're doing today,” said 
Paul Estabrooks, President of the UNB
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our resources are being pooled. The

pleinswhtn ^ s?

which started January 28 and wrapped do sommhmg because it goes again,, level ioo.- .aid Pa,rick Horan,
up on Tuesday. dent groUDS ® jde .TJ 6 f$tU' CFS ldeology ^when the government University of Manitoba's SU Director

The new organization will feature
fifteen to twenty member universities has met with none. ASUWto3
and a permanent staff in Ottawa to lobby u of A SU President Suzanne Scott,
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During the constitutional talks on 
Monday, the issue of bilingualism was

“The only thing that is up in the air tabled.

Continued on page 3
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President addresses apathetic studentsp.22

By Janice McConnell 
Brunswickan NewsBfunsbits Zlt't»s'to„Ul?hlh' q“Tn "d >» “ *be feels ,h>, smdent, who go, remmtouniversiiynmyearifthelom, 

answer session after his speech. through university without incurring system changes.
—. ,,MR , The whole thing has turned out to debt would then be penalized

UNB SU President Paul Estabrooks got be a sham, no one spoke out," said 
up on his soapbox Wednesday.
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First year Science Student Laura

T„ , , ,, 1 think that fighting the cuts with the Russell was asked if she listened to the
T ,. , ammy Jack, a 4th year BA student at proposal of a graduate surtax is just trv- sneerh
faking to the stage m die SUB caiéle- STO, commenting „„ ,he ,pp,«„, ,f. ing m pot p,Sg ol mh“, 11-

na dunng the lunch hour, Estabrooks fectiveness of Estabrooks’ speech. ^ P ’
told students about implications of the jack is not in favour of a graduate sur-
proposed federal government cuts to 
post-secondary education.

"1 think it's important that students 
understand exactly what is happening 
to their tuition," said Estabrooks.

Great come-on 
lines throughout 

the ages:
"I hope you've got some

thing under that fig-leaf for 
me" -Eve toAdam

"No, not really," said Russell. She 
added that she does not plan to attend 
university next year..

said Jack.
Jack said that she will be unable to
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He commented on the expected rise 

in tuition if the proposed reforms are 
passed and discussed reform alternatives 
like a graduate surtax and income-con
tingent student loan repayment.

"You would essentially be paying it 
back at the same time as you take out 
Freedom 55," said Estabrooks.

Few of the lunching students were ob
served to be following Estabrooks' 
speech. No one acknowledged 
sponded to Estabrooks invitation to 
questions following the talk, which 
lasted about fifteen to twenty min
utes.

»"You got a great-lookin' 
asp" - Antony to Cleopatra

"You're a head above them 
all, baby" - Louis to Marie- 

Antoinette

"You're a cut above the rest, 
baby" - John to Lorena

"Is that a hair on your Coke 
can?" - Clarence to Anita

"If you play your cards 
right, I can get you onto the 
bridge" - James T. Kirk to any 
intei galactic maiden in a tight 

spacesuit
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Estabrooks admitted afterwards that 
he was disappointed that several stu
dents who are members of the Intema-

strsnarss; set- i—* ~ -Photo by Mark Robichaud
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